BIKE 3

HARBOUR & LAKESHORE
Aldershot / Confederation Park

Connection Points:
- Aldershot (Aldershot GO/VIA Station at Waterdown Rd / Hwy 403)
- Confederation Park (QEW/Centennial Pkwy)

Distance:
16 km (1.5 hrs leisurely)

Route Design:
EASY
Paved; half of the route is a paved trail (Waterfront Trail) or optional on-street (Beach Blvd)
Take care crossing under the QEW on North Shore Blvd and crossing the lift bridge

City Transit Access:
- Aldershot: HSR #18, Burlington Transit #1
- Confederation Park: HSR #56 (seasonal), HSR #11 nearby

Inter-city Transit Access:
- Aldershot: GO/VIA Station
- Confederation Park: Stoney Creek (Nash Rd) GO Transit

Parking Access:
See Map

ATTRACTIONS ALONG THE WAY:
Burlington waterfront shops, Lift Bridge/Canal & Lighthouse, Lake Ontario beaches and restaurants, Confederation Park / Wild Waterworks

For greater detail of mapping see “Bike Routes, Trails & Parks” map.